
One Cent a Word.
For ElMitt Insertion. No advertlerment

taken for mm than 1A entfl.
t'AMH mniit Mrrnnpny all orders.
Address FIKK C'OI'NTV l'RKSH,

MILt'ORU, PA.

FOR BALE A 8ieoly rrnul horse.
Aldomey oow,poinin in.

Addrkhs P. q. R., Milfonl, Pa.
'Trentta. Notice.

Notice is hereby nrfven Hint tros-lkwsi-

on the premises of the
(titiwtiHl in Dinginnn

township, for any purpose whatever
is strictly forbidden, nnd all of-

fenders will be promptly pronwutcd.
l)rt. 24, 1895. Ira B. Cask.

Administration Notice.

Letters of administration upon
the estate of Helmstian Newburer,

of Palmyra township, deceased
have been granted to the under-HigiMH- l.

All persons having claims
against said estate will present
them, and those indebted to said
decedent will please make immedi-
ate payment to

Horace E. Kipp,
Administrator.

Paupack, Oct. 24, 1895.

FOR BALE.

A small farm farm hxttted near
Matamoras, known as the Hensel
or Reinliardt place, containinp; 21

acres. Finely loreitt, well watered.
House and barn. Fruit of all kinds.
Part improved. Title clear. For
Terms, price, etc., address Lock ljox
U, Milford, Pa.

Notice to r.

On state taxes not iaid on or 1e-fo- re

Nov. 11th ton per cent, will be
added, and on other taxes five per
cent, after Nov. 20, 1895. I will be
at my office, 4th street, from 1 to
4.30 p. in. Nov. 20th to receive taxes

John C. Wallace, collector.

JO llewarri.
The school directors of Dinfnnan

township will pay twenty dollars
for information which will lead to
the detection and conviction of any
person or ersons committing any
trespass or doing any damage to any
school house or property therein in
said township.

By order of the board,
Nov, 7, 1895. Ira B. Cask, Bee.

MONTAtil'K M'OtlKTS.

A Grlftt of News from Our Correffpondent

Personal and Local Mnttern.

Montaoue.Nov. 12. Wanted. A
few Democrats, in New Jersey, for
seed.

We imagine that harvest hands
will be plentiful around Trenton
whon Henry C. Kelsey & Co. are
relieved.

Emmet Kyte, who is engag.nl in
the grocery and feed business in
Newton made his friends in Monta-

gue a short visit. He returned on
Wednesday.

The iron work on the new bridge
in the clove is completed. It will
mad considerable filling in on
either side before it can driven.
We understand that the commit-
tee appointed to view the work
failed to agree, so it has not bwn ac-

cepted.
Mr. Lester Van Etten, principal

of the. Brick house school, has re-

signed his position as teacher to ac-

cept an appointment iu the Custom
House, New York city. The Board
of Education will meet at school
house No. 3 on Saturday, Nov. 16
at 2 o'clock p. in. to employ a
teacher to fill the vacancy,

We have been informod that the
cards are out for the wedding of
Mr. James E. Kerr and Miss Alice
Westbrook, both of Montague. The
ceremony to take place at the home
of the bride on Thanksgiving night.

Mr. Andrew Vetter, tho lumber
merchant, luut finished two lumber
tracts, is working on a third, and
has recently purchased three others.
When he leaves Montague the peo-
ple will have to import their be.m
poles.

Mr. Clmrles E. North has finished
repairing the break in the dam near
his mill, and is now prepared to at-
tend to his customers and fill all or-

ders promptly.
School No. 2, near Sanford Near-jxiss'- g

lias had a vacation of about
two weeks owing to the sicknest
of Miss Casterline the teacher,

Report says William Westbrook,
son of Martin V. Wtwtbrook, hat
rented a farm adjoining William
Cort right's near Bhaytown, and will
move on it the latter part of tlnV

month. m.

It May He Cliatnailia.
The Stroudshurg Times say Hon.

M- - F. Coolbaugh, who attended tlu
Xttenheimer funeral in New York
JumI a talk with a prominent New
York jeweler named Lambert wh

.Mated that the day before Mr. Often
bedmer died the plana had been per- -

4tcted by which Forest Park wan t.
be transformed into a Chatauqua,
but whether the death of the chie
promoter would alter the plana is
not known. Forest Park offera ex-

ceptional advantage for a Beat oi
learning like Chatauqua. The prr-tipec- ta

of a railroad np the Delaware
Valley are now very bright and it
will assuredly be built. This would
tnean catty access to the Park and tit
a cheap rate of transportation.

What Oiir NclhlMni Say of the "Prr.'
(From tho Dispatch, Oct. 4.)

The press for the new newspaper
to lie started in this town arrived
last week and has lieen put in posi-

tion over Brown & Armstrong's
store. The jmper will bo a seven-colum- n

folio and issued on Fridays,
The paper will be known as the
Pikk County Press and, of course,
Republican in politics. It will be
edited and managed by J. H. Van
Etten. About thirty years ago Dr.
Edward Holiday, since deceased,
hoping to furnish the Republicans
of Pike county with a impcr devoted
to Protection principles, started the
Northern Eagle in Milford, but
though well edited and managed, it
had only a brief existence.

(From Wnync Citizen, Nov. 7th.)
The Pike County Press is the

name of a Republican paper in our
neighlwring county ,the first number
of which appeared last week. It is
under the management of J. H. Van
Etten, a well-know- n memlier of the
Pike county liar. Its appearance is
highly creditable j its news depart
ment comprehensive j and its edi
torial columns exhibit marked nbil
ity and an elevated tone, and define
the position and puriiose of the
paper with clearness and force. It
is calculated to do excellent work in
the dissemination of Republican
principles among the yeomanry of
Pike.

(Kiiston Free Press, Nov. 8th.)
We have received the first issue

of the Pike County Press, published
at Milford by J. II . Van Etten, a
well-know- n lawyer of that place.
It is, we believe, the first Republican
paper ever printed in that county,
and we trust that it will find the
field so profitable that it will grow
and increase in influence and power.
Tho Pike County Press is in gxxl
hands and has mode a good start.

(From Sussex Register, Nov. (Ith)
We have received the first num-

ber of tho Pike County Press, pub-
lished at Milfonl, Pa., by J. H. Van
Etten. It has a bright apjiearance,
and, though the field dtxs not look
promising to us, yet we give the
venture our best wishes.

(Monroe Democrat, Nov. 7th.)
The first issue of the Pike County

Press is before the public. A copy
reaching our office and an inspection
of this initial numlier indicates that
the Republicans of that county will
now have u mouth price creditable
to them, and full of information
both local and general.

(Milfonl Dispatch, Nov. 7.

The Pike County Press made lis
first apjiearance on Friday last with
J. H. Van Etten as editor. The
initial number is well filled with lo-

cal and general news and is a credit
to its publisher. The Press will be
issued weekly.

(From Stroiidslmrgh Tlmcs.Nov. 7th.)
A copy of the first issue of the

Pike County Press has reached this
office. It is edited and published
by J. H. Van Etten, of Milfonl, and
is a seven-colum- n folio, printed
in good, clear type on an excellent
quality of piper. From the matter
contained in its columns in the in-

itial number it shows that Editor
Van Etten has the right stuff in
him for a newspaper man and the
Republican residents of Pike county
have a paper that they may well lie
proud of.

(From Hawley Times, Nov. 8th.)
The Pike County Press edited by

J. H. Van Etten at Milford, Pike
county, Pa., started its career last
Friday with many indications for
the success we heartily wish it.

(From tho JeftVrsolilun, Nov. 7th.)
The Pikk County Press is the

name of the new paper started at
Milfonl, Pike county, Pa. J. H.
Van Etten, Esq., editor. The Press
will be Republican in politics and is
issued every Friday, it is four pages,
seven columns to the page. It pre-
sents a neat appearance and it con-
tained a vast amount of news for
the first issue. Editor Van Etten in
his salutatory says, " in morals it
should be cliaste, in virtue above
suspicion, in politics clean, and in
religion devoutly respectful." With
these and many other promises, we
do not see why, and hope it will
soon lie, on the way to prosperity
and permanently settled in that
famous old town.

(From Port JunU Gazette, Nov. 9th.)
We are just in receipt of the first

number of the Pike County Press,
of Milford, Pa., edited and published
by J. H. Van Etten, Esq., of that
village. The first number is a very
creditable production and must be
very satisfactory to the editor. The
Press is Republican in politics and
in news matters, the editor states,
" it will be truthful, cliaste and
pure." The attractive head was de-

signed by Lundelius, the artist of
this village. We take pleasure in
congratulating Mr. Van Etten on
the general excellence of his first
number as a whole and heartily
wish him abundant success in his
venture.

i

What Our Old Friends Say of the "Prem."

Di'M'oi'E, Iowa,, Nov. B, 195.
My Dear Van : I received Vol. 1.

No. 1 of the Pike Cotis ry Press and
sat down last night and nnd it
through. It evidently" comes from
the hand of a master. It receives
my biggest blessing and hopo tlint
it will prove a great success. Pike
county will welcome its educating
influence. It may not lie able to
transform the "dyed in the wool
Democrats " to enlightened Repub-
licans, but salvation must come to
the younger doss. You recollect
that Jonah went down to Niiwveh
and made a great success of it and
transformed the king into a fairly
good fellow. Although I am of the
opinion that it would hike more
grace to transform the Pike county
Democrats into goml Republicans
than it did to change the Ninevitcs
into fairly goodChristions ; yet with
this example and a numlier of others
to which I might refer, you need
not have any fear. Ixmg may the
Pike County Press wave, and its
editor prosper.

As ever yours,
M. M. Cady.

University op Pennsylvania, De- -

partment of Glyptolohy,
Philadelphia, Nov. 7, 1895

Ma. J. H. Van Etten,
My Dear Friend : If the Pike

County Press continues to lo as in
teresting, and well gotten up in al-

most every resixM't, as tho coiiv just
received, I shall feel like a Milford
man who will get a first-clas- s bicy
cle for one dollar and tiny cents.
Go on in vonr mad career ; it you
have divided in giving so much
value for so little money you will
certainly establish tho liest adver
Using medium in the northeastern
section of our state. Let mo sui
gest to you to remind the people of
like county that tney ore I'eimsyi
voniaus. and I Iioikj that they will
be proud of it, and of so cnslitabl
a.Journal as J. Hixon Van Etten 's
Pike County press, this is a uni
verity man's opinion.

Rincerely,
Maxwell Sommkhvillk.

From Our First Siihs.-llier- .

New Hampton, N. Y., Nov. 8, '95,
Dear Friend Van Etten : No. 2,

Vol. 1 of your excellent wiper eami
this morning. For a beginner you
hove done well in tho two numbers.
The heading is fine and your bow to
the public in No. 1 is just right and
to the point, enough and not too
much. Yours very truly,

Thomas Rodman.

Iltilipeiiltifrs at Paiinr.
Paupac, Nov. 14. Mr. F. Jacob

attended the funeral of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Bauer, of New York lost
week and returned Tuesday.

Tho funeral of Mrs. C. Dimon was
held at her residence in Tafton, Pike
county Saturday Nov. 9. BhewasTC
years of age and is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Alice Fitch and Mrs
Down, who have the sympathy of
of their Paupac friends.

Mr J. Keller passed through this
place one day this week, staying
over night at his old homestead.

Anthony Ploss caught a bear in a
trap lost week. The some hangs in
Hawley market now.

Mr. Ira. Killam and Tom Oillett
were in town last Saturday looking
around.

Our neighbor Mr. Jacob was
suddenly called to Brooklyn, New
York, to attend the funeral of
his daughter, Mrs. John Bauer. Bho

has been sick a long time but got so
well sho was able to visit her father
last summer.

Our enterprising townsman, Wal
ter Veterline.is going ho rounds
thrashing out the farmers' grain.

Mrs. Dimon, who has been sick so
long was buried Saturday, Nov. 9th,
in the Pitupao ceniotory. A very
large funeral was in attendance, the
casket was lieautifully decorated
with flowers. Paupac.

Matamoras and Quiuktown, Nov.
11, 1895. Why should we farmers
of Pike Co. be so quiet in regards to
a grange, or something of that sort?
I have been told thnt there used to
be one back of Milford, but there is
none there now. This does not look
well for the Co.: We must do better
than that if we wanton electric road
through here. Lot us come out and
hell) the coming Farmers Institute
at Milford all tlint we can.

Miss iannio Aldnch is visiting
among relatives at Johnsons,
Orange county N. Y. The Quick- -

town school has been very small so
far this fall. J. W. Hurst has lost
one of his mules. J. M. Aldrich
raised 200 bushels of potatoes to the
acre this year.

Credited to Another Paper.
Our neighbor the Union evidently

wields scissors with a very fine dis
cretion, but it is rather harrowing to
the feelings of a beginner to find
two news items which appeanxl ex
clusively in the Press credited in
hist Satunhiy's Union to tho Dis-
patch. Are more rigid Munrptuary
laws needed in tliat village of Port
Jervis.

The Cowing Parmer' Institute.
A mooting composed of a number

of farmers was held this week to or
ganize a local commit toe to aid the
Institute to be held here Nov. 29
and 30. The officers elected are
A. L. Brown, Chairman j J. H Van- -
Ettou, Secretary ; Mr. J. H. Heller,
Representative ; John A.Fishor.Trea-sure- r.

All interested will please
address the secretary.

1NTF.KFSTINO ITF.MM

From Our "LnrkniTarlt t 'nrrcsnondent
P.,rsonnl, lnieroi nl and otherwise.
Kimhi.es, Pike CY., Pa., Nov. 12.

We were glad u lvcoive the first
copy of the Pike County Press and
hope the good people of Pike county
will do oil they con to moke it a sue.
cess, both in news and absence in any
arrearage of subscription price.

Kimblo Station has experienced
quite pall as having liecn thrown
over its quiet neighborhood by the
absence of one of its most jovial citi- -
ssens, Mr. Ephraim Kimble, who is
spending the winter in New Mexico
in companionship with his invalid
nephew Mr Verne Holliort. But his
genial wife proves herself a most en- -

tertaining hostess in his oilsence
Among those whom we saw at her
home during the past week were Mrs.
A. J, Kimblo and Miss Kimble of
Panpac, Miss Carrie Branning of
Westcolong, Mr, and Mrs Holliort of
Lackawaxen, Rev. F. T. Angevene
of Polenville N. Y. Mr. M. E. Bitten
bender of Scrnnton, ontl Mr. K. W.
Myers, of Binghoiiiton.

During the post wtvk Ed. Mjilone
and "Bill" Sehnict.ler succeeded in
killing a very fine deer, while John
Dedroot killed two.

Mrs. Herburt Hoald and son re-

turned home from New York Thurs
day evening.

Mr. Jep. Kirkcndnll, tho overseer
of Mr. Kimbles business with a small
force of men loaded 20,000 feet of
lumlier on a canal boat Wednesday
evening in one and one-fourt- h hours

Mrs. E. Kimble, S. W. Myers, Jep.
Kirkcndnll and Phillip Frank at
tended Mrs. Dinions' funeral at
Ta fton Saturday p. m.

The stone business is very "brisk'
hero just at present. Mr. Mnsten
who lias charge ot tho stone, was
called to his home at. Pond Eddy
Wencsdav on account of on accident
having befallen his father, whicl
caused the amputation of one foot

The operation proved very success
fill.

Wo understand at this writing
that Mr. Yeoniiins tin old man of 8f
years is very sick. It is hardly
prolMible that he will recover.
Mrs. Charles Hazen who bos lioon
very sick ontl under tho enro ot Lir.
Plum of Hawley is

Mrs. Lucy Kimblo returned home
Monthly after spending a few days
with her daughter, Mrs. Lafayette
Rowland of Rowlands.

Rev. F. T. Angevene nnd Miss
Cora Kimble sicnt Sunday at A. J.
Kimhlc'o at Pauims. Occasional,

Matt Hope and Vicinity.

Mast Hope, Nov. 11. The Forest
Lake Club House went into winter
quarters Nov. 1st, and was placed
in tho caro of Frod Burklow until
May 1st next as carctaken. During
the past season this club has im-

proved sovera 1 miles of roods which
are not public highways, but are used
as such, and in connection with M.
C. Rowlands the proprietor of tho
Hotel at Tink Lake or Tecdy-us-cun- g

as it is now nomod has niotie
the public highway from Rowlands'
station to Docker's Mills near tho
Pike and Wagno lino a very gotxl
carriage road. Such enterprises our
county officials will do well to en-

courage.
The stone buisness at this place

has been quite active the latter jmrt
of the summer.

The Westcolnng Pork House has
also closed for the season.

One of the questions now being
convassod hero is, whether the Del-

aware river will have any fish or
eels in it for some time to como.
The lowness of the water and the
eel nicks, it is thought have about
cleared its waters of every living
fish of any considerable size This
improved method of robbing the
streams should have bvn dealt with
severely and at once. Pin e Ukovf.

Adjourned C ourt Proceeding.

Court met at 12 in. Nov. 7 for tho
purpose of counting tho votes and
examining thu rotann a m rL by
return Judges of the several town-
ships in tho County of Pike.

Present, Hon. John D. Houck,
Associate Judge.

Tlit! court niioints G. A. Swep-enizcra-

C. P. Mott tellers, who
were duly sworn.

Petition for transfer of licanc.se of
Win V. Hteinnietz filed, and con-

tinued to lie heard Nov. H at 9.30 a.
m. Nov. X, President Judge Purdy
and Associate Houck present.
Sheriff acknowledges deed to Kuto

B. Van Wyck for lauds in Milford
township sold as the property of D.

M. Van Aukon at the suit of H. D.

Clark.
Bond of J. C. Plotz approved and

StoininetiS liccn.se transfered to him.
No viewers wore onlered for er

term and there will bo no

jury court then. Court rose.

Pretty Icar Meet.

John Schoouover. of Bushkill,
shot a five pronged buck on Thurs-

day and sold it to a imrty of Phil-

adelphia, hunters staying at E. D.

Humman's for 25.
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GOODS.

FALL AND WINTER
We can save you money in every

department of our two stores which

are with new Goods of every

description for Fall and winter. Please

give us a call, you will be more than

satisfied.

RYMAN & WELLS.

DO YOU EXPECT TO

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers

kinds of
Contractors
Estimates made ; personal

Pa.

lbanon't Mayor Dead.
Lsbakoh, Pa., Nov. 13. Mayor Grant

Woldman, well known throughout Penn-
sylvania, died at his resilience here of
paralysis, aged 60 years. He was a grad-
uate of Princeton, a member of the Leb-
anon county bar, a prominent Democrat
and bad an honorable and creditable war
record.

Shooting Affair at Leavenworth,
IiEAVEXWoiiTH, Kan., Nov. 11. Major

Janiuj M. Lalng, a wealthy capitalist and
coal operator, was shot and seriously
wounded in the groin by Crawford Moore,
a traveling salesman of this city. The
hooting was the result of Major Lalng's

attentions to Mrs. Moore.

Attempted guiclda at Fifteen.
New Yoi:k, Nov. 13. Annie Keohne,

15 years old, tho daughter of Iturnard
Kouhne of b22 WeHt Fiftieth street, at-
tempted suicide by swallowing what Is
supposed to havo been a quantity of paris
green. She was removed to liallevue hos-
pital and will probably die.

Killed l7 Electricity.
Bostov, Nov. 9. Dernard Arena, 88

years old, living in South Boston, while
painting a snaokeatauk at the city green-
house, accidentally touched an eloctrlo
light wire and was instantly killed.

The Wells Fargo express auent on the
Santa Fe railroad at Colorado Springs
was held up by masked robbers, who se-

cured about tO.000.
Mrs. Maguulla Williams, who has been

on trial at Saluda, Vs., for the alleged
killing of her husband in Northumberland
oounty, was acquitted.

John Baramlskl was burned to death
and his wife and sun Martin
fatally injured in a fire which destroyed
two buildiugs In Chicago.

The Lawrence lioaoh hotel, at Law-
rence, N. V., one of the largest summer
hotels in that section of Long Island, was
burned, with its contents, the loss being
tJO0,000.

Masked men broke up a Mormon meet-
ing in White Post, Pike oounty, Ky. , and
taking the two elders, who had been
warned not to preach their dootrina there,
road them on a rail.

pasjWNiM

for Groceries.

Headquarters for

crowded

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford,

NEW GOODS.

BUILD? THEN SEE

and dealers in all
Lumber,
and Builders.
attention given and work

At Seattle, Wash., James and John Mo- -
Cann, brothers, were onnvloted of murder
in the first degree for the killing of Joseph
Cicero.

James Newkirk, a truckman, was In
stantly killed at the Dook street orosslng,
Yonkers, N. Y., by the Poughkeepsle ex
press on the New York Central.

St. Mary's Roman Cathollo church In
Flcmington, N. J., was broken into and
the contribution box stolon. The box had
not been opened for some time and is
known to have been almost full of oolns.

Tueeday Not. VA.

A severe earthquake shock was expe
rienced at Katuna, Greece, and the inhab
itants were punio stricken.

Lewis Jefferson, tho negro who attempt-
ed to assault Miss Wilson Frobelt, was
lynched at Chormersville, da.

Colonel Michael Shoemaker, a promt
nent business man and politician, died at
Jackson, Mich., aged 7 years.

The schooner Moselle, owned and com
manded by Captain Uurant, was totally
destroyed by ore at 1 usket, --N. a.

The Murquetto Powder company's mill,
situated about four miles from Marquette,
Mich., exploded, killing two men.

Six desperate criminals broke out of the
Hamilton county jail at Cincinnati, and
five of them succeeded in making good
their escape.

A general strike of plumbers was in
augur uted in Pittsburg for a restoration
of the 10 per cent reduction made some
time ago.

In the United States oourt Judge La
oombe handed down a decision connrmlng
tne sale or the --New York, Lake hrle ana
western railroad, which was sold for fiO,
000,000.

Wednesday, Nov. 13.

The large barns on the farm ot John
Lance, In Freuohtown, N. J., were de
stroyed by fire. Loss, 15,000.

The steamboat Puritan, which was
stranded at tiroat Gull island, was floated
and found not to have been seriously dam
aged.

George Buckingham, a passenger from
Now York to St. Johns, N. F., on the
steamer Portia, committed suicide WO

uiilus off Halifax.

Do You
Wear
This Size ?
51-- 2, 6, 61-- 2 or 7
C width only. If so
you can get a pair
of Woman's Don-gol- a

Square Toe
Laced Shoe. Real
value $3.00 -- now
$1.75.

We bought them
of a speculator in
New York and we are
satisfied to give you

the benefit of the
bargain.

Orders sent by
mail or by either
stage line will re
ceive our careful
and immediate at
tention.

JOHNSON'S,
28 Front Street,
Port Jervis.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOK

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, &c, 4c.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Bro:il Htrwt, opjiosito PRESS OflteJ
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